Hugyfot housing

for GoPro
Depth rating: 200m
Battery life:

up to 6h

Warranty:

2 years
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Hugyfot housing

GoPro Hero 3/3+/4

Pro+ model
(with optional S-6
connector for surface
video cable)

Hugyfot housing for GoPro Hero

Without a doubt, the GoPro Hero is an exceptional camera that deserves
an exceptional housing. Therefore Hugyfot developed a housing that features:
l
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up to 6 hours of runtime instead of 40 minutes;
use of the original GoPro LCD screen in a separate watertight housing (pole cam);
use of an extra large (4.3”) screen in a separate watertight housing;
connection for extra external battery pack for extreme time lapse shots;
optional extra ‘video out’ connection with 100m cable;
pressure rating to 200m.

‘video out’ connection
The Hugyfot Base+, Pro and Pro+ housings can be
equipped with a ‘video out’ connection (option).
This connection can be used with a 100m cable (max.
length) that will transfer the underwater images
‘on-the-fly’ to a monitor at the surface.

cable

S-6 connector
(housing side)

BNC-connector / RCA adapter
(monitor side)
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Max

100m

Base+ housing
The Base+ housing comes standard with a
powerfull batterypack (lasts up to 6 hours)
and a multifunctional S-6 socket. This socket
can be used to connect the Hugyfot 4.3” LCD
screen or a 100m cable that transfers the underwater images to a monitor at the surface.
Machined out of solid aluminium, it is pressure rated to 200m and offers full camera
control. The Base+ housing can acommodate
a GoPro Hero 3/3+ or 4 camera.

wing

red/magenta filter

flip-up macro lens holder
(requires wing)

extra S-6 connector

coax cable

4.3” monitor

Available options for the Base+ housing
Product reference: 8.464 - Retail: €935 incl. VAT

Pro+ housing

*

The Pro+ housing comes standard with a po
werfull batterypack (lasts up to 6 hours) and
a separate 4.3” LCD screen in a waterproof
housing. The Pro+ housing comes standard
with the flip-up red filter and screen protection and the Hugyfot ‘double decker wings’
with handles and mount balls. Machined
out of solid aluminium, it is pressure rated
to 200m and offers full camera control. The
Pro+ housing can acommodate a GoPro Hero
3/3+ or 4 camera.
* Picture shows optional S-6 connector.

Available options for the Pro+ housing
Product reference: 8.466 - Retail: €1.495 incl. VAT

flip-up macro lens holder

coax cable
(requires S-6 connector)

S-6 connector

Double decker wings

Flip-up red filter

M67/M77 Lens holder

The Hugyfot ‘double decker wings’ are extremely versatile and allow a stable use of
your GoPro housing. Required when using
the M67/M77 filter holders.

The flip-up red filter considerably improves
the image color quality from a depth of 5 to
15m while the integrated screen cover protects the front window from scratches. Magenta replacement filter (fresh water) avai
lable.

The flip-up macro lens holders (available in
M67 and M77) can hold a broad range of
underwater macro lenses. Set the angle of
view on your camera to ‘narrow’ and shoot
images of small critters. Requires ‘double
decker wings’.

Product reference: 8.200 - Retail: €60 incl. VAT
Magenta filter: 8.350 - Retail: €25 incl. VAT

Product reference M77: 8.343 - Retail: €50 incl. VAT
Product reference M67: 8.344 - Retail: €50 incl. VAT

Product reference: 7.880 - Retail: €100 incl. VAT

S-6 connector

4.3” LCD monitor

Surface monitor cable

The S-6 connector allows a ‘plug-and-play’
connection with the 4.3” LCD monitor or
with the surface monitor cable.

With a surface 3x the size of the GoPro LCD
Touch BacPac, the Hugyfot 4.3” LCD monitor
will get you a crisp and detailed view. Color,
brightness and contrast correction as well as
replay button are integrated. Requires ‘S-6
connector’.

With a length of up to 100m, the surface
monitor cable will transfer the GoPro vi
deo signal up to the shore, boat or any land
based monitor. Great for sharing your images on-the-fly. Requires ‘S-6 connector’.

Product reference: 6.419 - Retail: €160 incl. VAT

Product reference: 8.414 - Retail: €745 incl. VAT

Surface monitor cable: price on request.
Can be ordered to specific length (max. 100m).

Hugyfot
4.3” LCD screen

Depth rating 200m
Battery life up to 6h
Separate monitor housing (4.3” LCD)
S-6 connector
2nd S-6 socket

Red filter/screen protection
Double decker wings
2 years warranty

Base+

Pro+
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